ATTACHMENT II: NEWLY APPROVED
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES/BOOKSTORE SYSTEM
Chart V-B1

Director of Auxiliary Enterprises
MO8M #89251

BOOKSTORE SYSTEM
Director of University Bookstores
MO5M #89373

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES

UH Fis Acct Sp I
P03 #80395
Acct Ck IV
SR13 #17652, #14867
Acct Ck II
SR08 #19070, #10425, #35072
UH Comp Sp III
P07 #81378
UH Comp Sp I
P03 #81672, #80660
UH Adm & Fis Sup
P01 #80683
UH Graph Art II
P05 #81850
STATE OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA  
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION  
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY  
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MGMT OFFICE  
CHART VII-B1  
CURRENT  

SECRETARY II SR-14 #12510  
DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL FACILITIES, M-00, #80641  

INFORMATION SYSTEMS  
UM ENG I P-07 #80535  

SECRETARY I SR-12 #84342  
UM ADMIN OFF III, P-07 #80149  

UM REG ARCH II P-15 #81055  

UM REG ENG I P-15 #81056  

UM REG PNR I P-12 #80788  

UM REG ARCH I P-13 #81321  

SECRETARY I SR-12 #817385  

UM ARCH II P-12 #80789  
UM ARCH I P-13 #81203  
DRAFTSMAN VII #81099  
DRAFTSMAN VI #81398  
UM ENG III P-11 #80963  
UM ENG II P-09 #81097  
CARTERET II WS-09 #80477**  
UM REG ARCH I P-13  
#7005 (W)**  

ENGINEERING & TECHNICAL SERVICES  
UM MECH ENG II P-15 #80792  

SECRETARY I SR-12 #843782  

UM REG ENG II P-15 #81099  
UM REG ENG I P-13 #81270  
UM REG ENG I P-13 #81097  
UM ENG III P-11 #80190  

*Position to be reclassified  

General Fund 20-00  
(W) Receiving Funds 1.00 (**) Not included in our position count. Position belongs to Student Hsg  

CHART UPDATED  
DATE AUG 16 1995
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MORT OFFICE
CHART VII-B
CURRENT

DIRECTOR OF FACILITIES,
GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

FACILITIES PLANNING &
MANAGEMENT OFFICE
Director of Physical
Facilities

INFORMATION SYSTEMS

PLANNING & CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
Chart VII-B1

SHOP OPERATIONS
Chart VII-B3 & VII-B4

DESIGN AND PROJECT
MANAGEMENT
Chart VII-B1

ENGINEERING &
TECHNICAL SERVICES
Chart VII-B1

CUSTOMER AND LOGISTICAL
SERVICES
Chart VII-B2

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CENTER
Chart VII-B2

PROCUREMENT
Chart VII-B2

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY
Chart VII-B2

TRUCKING
Chart VII-B2

DATE: AUG 16 1995

CHART UPDATED
GROUND
UM Aux & Fac Svcs Off III
P-07, #80592

LANDSCAPING
General Maintenance & Repair Superv.
VI-09, #45703

REFUSE
Heavy Truck Driver
BC-07, #11574
Refuse Collector, BC-05
#80590, #11075

NURSERY
Nursery Worker II, WS-05, #48094
Nursery Worker I, BCD, #57145
#24886, #46193, #47371

EQUIPMENT SUPPORT
Equipment Operator II, BC-00
#40071, #40070, #46210
Mechanic Repair Worker, BC-00, #46210
Equipment Oper I, BC-04, #40524, #49137

PESTICIDE CONTROL
Chem Treatment Wkr II BC-07, #32033
Chem Treatment Wkr I BC-05, #49296
Groundskeeper I BC-02, #50034 (.50)

TRIMMING & SPECIAL MAINTENANCE
Groundskeeper II, WS-02
#14702

TREE TRIMMERS
Tree Trimmer, BC-07, #23333
Tree Trimmer/Fire Dvr BC-05
#80071, #47539
Groundskeeper I BC-02, #10816

MUDGE TRIMMERS
Groundskeeper I
BC-02, #48074, #11069

COLLEGE HILL
Groundskeeper I
BC-02, #41547

General Funds 25.50
(* Positions count not included on this page)

CHART UPDATED
DATE: AUG 16 1995
**State of Hawaii**
**University of Hawaii at Hilo**
**Senior Vice President for Administration**
**Facilities, Grounds, and Safety**
**Buildings & Grounds Management**
**Chart VII-05**

**Current**

---

**Grounds**
- UH Ave & Fac Sigs off III
- P-07, #052099

**Grounds Maintenance**
- Grounds Maint. Supv. 1
  - F-03, #08620

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRRIGATION</th>
<th>ROVING CREW</th>
<th>POWER MOWER OPERATORS</th>
<th>AREA CREW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groundskeeper 1, BC-02</td>
<td>Groundskeeper II, WS-02</td>
<td>Power Mower Oper., BC-03</td>
<td>Groundskeeper 1, BC-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#08195, #08186</td>
<td>#09122</td>
<td>#08183</td>
<td>#08195, #08197, #08199, #08201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14760, #13772</td>
<td>#14760, #13772</td>
<td>#13876</td>
<td>#08195, #08197, #08199, #08201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Funds 23.00
(*Position count not included on this page)

---

**Chart Updated**
**Date**
- AUG 16 1995
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MGMT OFFICE

CHART VI-131

CURRENT

**Position to be redescribed**
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MAJDA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND MANAGEMENT OFFICE
CHART VII-02
CURRENT

FACTORIES PLM & MGMT
Director of Physical Facilities

CUSTOMER AND LOGISTICAL SERVICES
Uni Proc & Prop Sp III
P-07 481185**

CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER
Uni Aux & Fac Svcs Off IV
P-09 480047
Cbn Typ III Sr-10 #21544
Cbn Typ II Sr-06 #40104

PROCUREMENT
Uni Proc & Prop Sp I
P-03 480457

WAREHOUSE/INVENTORY
Uni Proc & Prop Sp II POS 480082**
Uni Assist Svcs POS 481174
Uni Assst Sup POS 480001
Store Clk II SPOB #17652
Hwy Trk Drv RCD #11082
Trk Drv BCD #11083
Trk Drv Lbr BCD #11085

TRUCKING
Hwy Trk Drv BC-07, 10465*
Trk Drv Lbr BC-05
#12002, #41057
Emply Oper III BC-09
RCD #11144, #405645

*To be restated

General Funds 17.00

APPROVED BY: [Signature]

TITLE: SR. V.P. FOR ADMINISTRATION

DATE: 4/8/18
FACILITIES MAINTENANCE

Galv Maint & Serv. Sup't.

MECHANICAL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE

A/C Mechanic Supervisor Fl-10, #4060*
Maint Mechanic Supervisor #F1-09
#1450*

A/C MAINTENANCE SHOP

A/C Mech II W3-10 #47300
A/C Mech I W3-10 #40019
#40020, #40021, #41998

A/C MECHANIC SHOP

A/C Mech II W3-10 #25689
A/C Mech I W3-10 #24116
#21353, #25500, #25501
#32583, #33084
A/C Mech Supv. Fl-10
#25002*

AIR CONDITIONING SHOP

A/C MECHANIC SHOP

Maint Mech I W3-09 #34052*
Maint Mech I, W3-09
#25073, #34053
Bldg Maint Supv I, W3-09
#25082, #40633, #40634,
#47300, #48935

MAINTENANCE SHOP

*To be redefined

STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MAAKA
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND PROJECT OFFICE
CHART VII-B4
CURRENT

General Funds 23.00

APPROVED BY:

TITLE: SR. V.P. FOR ADMINISTRATION
DATE: AUG 16 999
STATE OF HAWAI'I
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I AT HONOLULU
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING
ACADEMIC FACILITIES MANAGEMENT
DEPARTMENT OF FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT

DIRECTOR OF FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS MANAGEMENT
DIR. OF FACILITIES & GROUNDS
M-04, 89180

Secretary II
SR-14, 83573

BUILDING SERVICES
UM Aux & Fac Svcs Off IV
P-09, 80478

CLERK TYPIST II
SR-08, 817575

Janitor Superintendent I
KF-02, 812915

EVERGREEN CREW
DAY CREW 1
DAY CREW 2
Chart VII-01
Chart VII-02
Chart VII-03

GRUNDS
UM Aux & Fac Svcs Off III
P-07, 800599

LANDSCAPING
Chart VII-04

REFUSE
Chart VII-04

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE
Chart VII-05

General Funds 6.00
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT HONOLULU
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, AND SAFETY
CHART VII-E
CURRENT

DIRECTOR OF
FACILITIES, GROUNDS, & SAFETY

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH & SAFETY OFFICE

Director of Environ Health & Safety M-05 #09336

Secretary Sr-12 #36726

RADIATION SAFETY
UN Environ Stty Sp IV
P-09 #00708
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81354
UN Environ Stty Sp V
P-03 #8024

SOIL SAFETY
UN Environ Stty Sp IV
P-09 #81035
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81799
UN Environ Stty Sp II
P-03 #81701

INDUSTRIAL HYGIENE
UN Environ Stty Sp IV
P-09 #81035
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81799
UN Environ Stty Sp II
P-03 #81701

BIOLICAL SAFETY
UN Environ Stty Sp IV
P-09 #81109
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81690
UN Environ Stty Sp II
P-03 #81701

FIRE SAFETY
UN Environ Stty Sp IV
P-09 #80352
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81104
UN Environ Stty Sp II
P-03 #81655

ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
UN Environ Stty Sp V
P-03 #81799
UN Environ Stty Sp III
P-07 #81104
UN Environ Stty Sp II
P-03 #81655

- To be redescribed

General Funds $4,800
(1) - Reserving Funds 1,000 (not included in our position count; position belongs to Dept. Hgs.)

APPROVED BY: [Signature]
TITILE: SR. V.P. FOR ADMINISTRATION
DATE: 5/18/85

[Diagram of organizational chart with positions and departments listed]